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Student Government Association 
of
THE COLLEGE OF WOOSTER
Mark Rasmussen Editor-in-Chief 
Wooster ’72
Clarke Publishing Company, Bloomfield, N. J.
T hese students w ill be entering W ooster in Septem ber, 1970, 
but are not p ictured  in the d irectory ,
CLASS OF 1974
R ichard  S. Augustin  
R obert R. B e ll  
Anthony C. Brady  
Craig R. Brown  
B ru ce C. Browne 
R ichard L. B uettner  
Jam es W. B ynes  
Jefferson  D. C hastain  
Edward A. C lem ons  
Jam es C urrier  
W esley Dum as 
David F . H itchcock  
Robert G. H ouse 
Robert W. Jensen  
Doan B u rgess Johnson  
Jam es A. Johnson  
Robert L. K erek  
Jam es H. L attim ore  
M arc W. Losh  
Thom as K. M ueller  
Gary L. Niedenthal 
B ruce L. P ee b le s  
W arren L. Prunetti 
Stephen M. Rhodes 
P eter  K. R osem ond  
F rederick  B. Schultz 
P atrick  J. Stack 
M ichael J. Tanner 
Jeffrey T a ssey  
Seth B. Taylor 
Jerry  A. Uhryk 
Jam es H. W illiam s Jr.
Vernon L. W inchell 
Gerard M. Z itzm an
TRANSFER STUDENTS
D ale A. Goode 
W estbrook Hem m ett 
F redrick  Heuchling  
Rondal P. Hardman 
David L aw rence  
Mac Donnell 
Ronald Middleton  
David C. Ridgway 
Donald C. Rindell 
Douglas J. Savage 









B ecky Jane Abel 
“ B ecky or Abe"
H oover H.S. 
North Canton, Ohio
A rt, poetry, h istory , 
singing, nature
G ail May Adams 
“ G ayle”
C restw ood H.S. 
H iram , Ohio
F o o t b a l l ,  d r a m a ,  
singing, peop le, Eng­
lish
Linda D. Akrie 
“ L inda”
Taylor A lld er ice  
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jazz and c la ss ic a l 
m u sic, dogs, sp orts, 
people, books
Lonaura A. Albright 
‘‘L onnie”
Nancy Ruth Allm an  
“ N ancy”
G loria Lynn Alrutz 
“ G loria”
N* TonawandaSr. High 
N. Tonawanda, N. Y.
M ogadore High 
M ogadore, Ohio
G ranville H.S. 
G ranville, Ohio
Photography, sp o rts , 
b a k i n g ,  n a t u r e  , 
m usic
Folk  m u sic , football, 
p e o p l e ,  m o d e r n  
poetry , basketball
Hiking sc ien ce , all 
m u sic, animal be­
havior, dances
Jane E. Am m erm an  
“ Jane”
A dm iral King H.S. 
L orain , Ohio
Folk m u sic , h istory , 
p e o p l e ,  r e l i g i o n ,  
baseball
M ary L ee Anders 
“ M ary” 
Bowling G reen Sr. High 
Bowling G reen, Ohio 
S w i m m i n g ,  v io la , 
p h o t o g r a p h y .  F ar  
E astern  R elig ion s, 
skiing
Sylvia Jane Anderson  
“ S y lv ia” 
Colonel White H. S. 
Dayton, Ohio
H i s t o r y ,  reading  
club a c tiv itie s , pop 
and c la ss ic a l m usic, 
cards
Sally Jean Andrews 
“ S a lly ”
M ary E. A rm strong  
“ M ary”
P am ela L ou ise Aye 
* ‘P a m ”
H oover High School 
North Canton, Ohio
G rove City H.S. 
M ercer , Pa.
Hickory Sr. High School 
Sharon, Pa.
E n g l i s h ,  h isto ry , 
p i a n o ,  s p o r t s ,  
m ovies
Folk  -  rock, books, 
people w atching, ten ­
n is, junk auctions
F i g u r e  s k a t i n g ,  
c la ss ic a l and folk 
m usic, yoga, singing
Cheryl L. Bachm an  
“ C heta”
B ertha Jean B ailey  
“ B e B e”
Ann H. Baird  
“ Annie”
New Canaan H.S. 
New Canaan, Conn.
Canton McKinl eyH .S. 
Canton, Ohio
M aryville High School 
M aryville, Tenn.
Hock ’n ’ro ll, sw im ­
m ing, peop le, guitar
Jazz , drama, lit e r a ­
ture, people, h istory
S p o r t s ,  p e o p l e ,  




Deborah Kay Baker  
“ D eb bie”
Seb rin gM cK in leyH .S . 
Sebring, Ohio
B a s k e t b a l l ,  s o u l  
m u s i c ,  p e o p l e .  
Philosophy, b icy c le  
riding
Sharon D en ise Baker  
“ Sharon”
M illburn High School 
Short H ills , N .J.
P sych ology , dram a, 
sw im m ing, cooking, 
h ospital work
H ester E. Barlow  
“ H e ste r ”
L aurel School 
Hudson, Ohio
Canoe tr ip s, urban 
a f f a i r s ,  p o e t r y ,  
m odern dance, people
E lizabeth  A. B artlett 
“ B eth ”
R eb ecca  D. Beam  
“ B eck y”
Lynn B eggs 
“ Lynn”
Kent State Univ. H.S. 
Cuyahoga F a lls ,  Ohio
O rrv ille  High School 
O rrv ille , Ohio
M anchester H.S. 
M anchester, Conn.
M u sic , piano, w ater  
sp o rts , languages. 
International R e la ­
tions
P eo p le , ten n is, art, 
biology
Photography, s n o w  
skiing, sa iling
R eb ecca  A. B e ilfu ss  
“ B eck y”
Jean E laine B enson  
“ Jean n ie”
Jennie L . Bergem ann  
“ Jen n ie”
Irondequoit H. S. 
R och ester , N.Y.
W alter Johnson High 
K ensington, Md.
A lliance High School 
A llian ce , Ohio
D ram a, sk iing, lan ­
gu ages, people, piano
G ym nastics, gu itar, 
s e w i n g ,  p o e t r y ,  
m odern dance
French  horn, golf, 
s p e c t a t o r  sp orts, 
k id s, anim als
C atherine L . B ick nell 
“ C athy”
D orinda E. B ish er  
“ R indy”
H olly Beth Blake 
“ H olly”
Burnt H ills -B a lls to n  
Lake 
Scotia , New York
A ll m u sic , peop le, 
m ost sp orts
Lockport Sr. H.S. 
Lockport, New York
T e n n i s ,  S p a n i s h  
poetry , Simon a n d  
Garfunkel, reading, 
Clark Gabel m ovies
Newark Sr. H.S. 
Newark, Ohio
Painting, astro logy , 
E g y p t i a n  H istory, 
“ The M ood yB lues” , 
Mr, Smith
Jane E. B ogen rief  
“ Jan e”
Sarah H arriet Bohr 
“ Sarah”
Carol Anne Bonte 
“ Penny”
Abington High School 
Abington, Pa,
S w i m m i n g ,  r o c k  
'n ’ro ll, c h i l d r e n ,  
E n glish , helping the 
needy
A m erican  Internation­
al School i f  New Delhi 
New D eini, India 
T raveling, journa­
lis m , people, sew ­
ing, cheerleading
Upper Arlington H. S. 
Columbus, Ohio
Skiing, nature, human 




Lynn P ark er B oyer  
“ L y n n ”
Kent P la ce  School 
M orristow n, N.J.
C la ss ica l m u sic , m a­
ter ia l a r ts , dram a, 
folk guitar, singing
Yvonne R. Boykins 
“V onn ie”
Langley High School 
P ittsburgh , Pa.
M usic, people. The 
World in G eneral
L e s lie  Ann B rew er  
“ B rew ”
G len v ille  High School 
C leveland, Ohio
M usic, English  L it­
eratu re, sp eech , s c i ­
ence, drama
Stephanie L. Bronder 
“ Stephanie”
Elizabeth  F. Bryan  
“ B e tsy ”
N aom i Buckner 
“ T ight”
Bethel Park Sr. High 
P ittsburgh , Pa.
A m erican  School,B razi' 
Sao P au lo , B razil
C arver High School 
C olum bus, G eorgia
Rock, M acram e, ship  
p rin ts, adult fantasy, 
sewing
D ram a, poetry , p sy ­
chology, all m u sic, 




Karen Jean Bunning 
“ K aren”
Licking V a lley  H. S. 
Newark, Ohio
R e a d i n g ,  h i s t o r y ,  
c la ss ic a l m u sic , f ly ­
ing, folk dancing
Wendy L eigh  Burnard  
“ Wendy”
B ethesda-C hevy C hase  
High School 
Chevy C hase, Md.
Art, dram a, singing, 
boating, people
Anne J. Butterick  
“ A nnie”
Shaler High School 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
P e o p l e ,  folk r o c k ,  
d r a m a ,  p o l i t i c  g, 
philosophy
H elen L. C hilson  
“ H elen ”
C harles F. Brush H. S. 
C leveland, Ohio
Nancy Beth C hisnell 
“ N ancy”
D oylestow n High School 
D oylestow n, Ohio
H olly Jean Clark 
“ H olly”
W estlake High School 
W estlake, Ohio
Math, F rench , piano, 
sew ing, cooking
Guitar, folk m u sic , 
people, flow er show s, 
kazoo
E n g l i s h ,  p o litic s , 
g ym n astics, b lues
V ictor ia  M. C olm es 
“V ic k i”
Longm eadow H. S. 
Longm eadow, M ass.
All m u sic , watching 
people, dram a, a r t ,  
skiing
D e ss ie  Linda Cook 
“ D e s ”
John M. Withrow H. S. 
Cincinnati, Ohio
Hard rock , p erso n a l­
ity p a ste r s , l o n g  
d rives, fiction , paper 
flow ers
E llen  Arm eda Cope 
“ A r lie ”
P ik ev ille  High School 
P ik ev ille , Kentucky
Swim m ing, sew ing, 




Dorothy A. Corvinus 
“ De D e”
Fox Lane High School 
B ed ford V illage , N.Y.
G ym nastics, d a n c e ,  
h i s t o r y ,  d r a m a ,  
travel
C harlotte V. Crane 
“ C harlotte”  
International School 
of Geneva  
Geneva, Switzerland
A t h l e t i c s ,  r e a d ­
i n g ,  p eop le, tra v e l­
ing
Kathleen E. C ress  
“ Kathy”
M em orial High School 
St. M ary’s , Ohio
M usic, s w i m m i n g ,  
s e w i n g ,  travelin g , 
p o lit ic s
M argaret E. Daub 
“ M argo”
C atherine Jane Degen  
“ C ath ie”
Ju lie  C urtis D ickson  
“ J u lie”
L aw rence High School 
L aw ren ce, K ansas
Folk m u sic , gu itar, 
canoeing, F r e n c h ,  
biology
Sewanee M ilitary  
Academ y  
Sew anee, T en n essee
P oetry , so c ia l work, 
d r a w i n g ,  E nglish , 
cats
Jam estow n High School 
Jam estow n, New York
C la ss ica l and rock  
m u sic , sk iing, dram a
Stephanie Gibson D illy  
“ Steph”
Judith Ann Donaldson  
“ Judy”
C arrie J. Donley  
“ C a rr ie”
M oorestow n H.S. 
M oorestow n, N .J.
Cold Spring Harbor H. S. 
Cold Spring Harbor,N.Y
Central High School 
•Grand F ork s, N.D.
T ennis, m ath, peop le, 
contem porary m u sic , 
dram a, publicity
T ennis, piano, m ath, 
sw im m ing, singing
A rt, poetry, rhythm  
and b lu es, dancing, 
reading
M ary Beth Dunlap 
“ B e tsy ”
Plym outh High School 
Plym outh, M ichigan
M alinda K. Dunn 
“ L indy”
Catasaugua Jr.-Sr.H .S. 
Catasaugua, Pa.
C hristine E. Durfee 
“ C h ris”
M iddletown Township 
High School 
New Monmouth, N.J.
Bach, s k e t c h i n g ,  
C olette, F rench  food, 
b icy c le  riding
P iano, s w i m m i n g ,  
art, dram a, travel
Biking, puzzling over 
philosophy and r e l i ­
gion
P a tr ic ia  N. Dutcher 
“ P a t”
E laine D ell Dye 
“ E la in e”
Nancy E lizabeth Dye 
“ H eid i”
M ontclair High School 
Upper M ontclair, N .J.
Parkersburg H.S. 
Vienna, W est Va.
O rchard Park Central 
High School 
O rchard Park, N.Y.
Sailing, sk iing, s c i ­
ence, work with brain  
damaged children
Dram a, sw im m ing, 
horseback riding
P eop le , current cu l­




M erry L e e  Edwards 
“ M erry”
P a tr ic ia  Lynn E gli 
“ P a tty ”
C hristin e Nancy Entis 
“ C h ris”
Southeastern  H. S. 
Springfield , Ohio
Upper St. C la ir H. S. 
P ittsburgh , Pa.
M ary sv ille  Sr. High 
M a ry sv ille , Ohio
S o u l  m u s i c ,  art, 
d a n c i n g ,  d r a m a ,  
sewing
Pop m u sic , trave l, 
boating, sw im m ing, 
tennis
P eo p le , sk iing, read ­
ing, dancing, h o rse ­
back riding
C aroline Jane Evert 
" C a ro lin e”
M argaret Ann Fittkau  
“ M arg ie”
Shanda Sue Franck  
“ Shanda”
W oodwardHigh School 
C incinnati, Ohio
Mt. Lebanon H. S. 
P ittsburgh, Pa.
Shawnee M ission  E ast 
Leawood, K ansas
P eop le , ic e  skating, 
flute & piano, boat­
ing, dram a
L itera tu re , people, 
c la ss ic a l m usic
T ennis, piano, golf, 
string b ass
Anne E. Frank  
“ A nne”
K aren Lynne F ra z ier  
“ K aren”
B arbara A. F r e e r  
“ B arb ”
S tron gsv ille  Sr. High 
S tron gsv ille , Ohio
North High School 
Akron, Ohio
G ilb ertsv ille  Central 
G ilb ertsv ille , N.Y.
Pop & c la ss ic a l m u­
s ic , peop le, chem ­
is tr y , poetry
M odern & c la ss ic a l  
m u s i c ,  p e o p l e ,  
dram a, sk iin g , travel
Folk m u sic, boys, 
A m erican  H istory
Cynthia D. Gammon 
“ C in die”
C arolyn J. G ilbert 
“ C arolyn”
E lizabeth  G. Gottlieb  
“ E lizabeth”
M arcellu s Central 
M arce llu s, N.Y.
W est G eavga H. S. 
N ovelty , Ohio
H insdale Central H.S. 
Oak Brook, 111.
Talking to people, 
all sp o rts , rock m u­
s ic , F ren ch , sew ing
Sewing, hiking, read­
ing, children
D isc u ss io n s , math, 
books, c la ss ic a l & 
m odern m usic
Janet L e e  Graham  
“ Jan”
Jennifer L ee G reene  
“ Jenny”
P a tr ic ia  G. Gudgel 
“ P at”
L iberty  High School 
Youngstown, Ohio
M oorestow n H.S. 
M oorestow n, N.J.
W illiam sv ille  Sr. High 
W illiam gville , NTJS.
T raveling, peop le, 
skiing, sw im m ing, 
p sych ed elic  m u sic
S cien ce, peop le, all 
m u sic , w ater skiing, 
travel
S ociology, w ild  ex­
p er ien ces, life ,  d ill 
p ick les , crafts
1 1

Z oe Diana G ustafson  
“ Z oe"
M ary M argaret Hahn 
“ P e g g y ”
D arla Day Hall 
“ D arla”
J am estow n High S chool 
Jam estow n, New York
F airv iew  High School 
Dayton, Ohio
Canfield High School 
C anfield, Ohio
G olf, E n glish , ten n is , 
p sych ology , rock ’n 
’ro ll
L iteratu re, peop le, 
dram a, h i s t o r y ,  
sw im m ing
Puppetry, folk m u­
s ic , dram a, p sy ­
chology
Janis E lizab ethH alm i 
“ Jan”
Karen M arie Hand 
“ K aren ”
Sharon L e e  Hand 
“ Sharon”
M cDowell High School 
E r ie , P ennsylvania
Jefferson  Twp. Sr. High 
Dayton, Ohio
Jefferson  Twp. Sr. High 
Dayton, Ohio
P sych o logy , peop le, 
sk iing, sp o rts , ten ­
n is
P eo p le , art, gym ­
n a stic s , track , w r it­
ing
J azz , B lack L ite ra ­
tu re, fie ld  hockey, 
art, psychology
Janet E llen  H aringa  
“ Jan”
Lauri Ann H arkness  
“ L a u rie”
F ra n ces H. H arris  
“ F ran ”
Ithaca High School 
Ithaca, New York
Ithaca High School 
Etna, New York
S yosset High School 
S y o sset, New York
B icy c lin g , art, folk  
m u sic , the ocean, 
people
Skiing, sw im m ing, 
j o u r n a l i s m ,  rock  
m u sic , dram a
Swim m ing, a ll mu­
s ic ,  dancing, read­
ing, people
Deborah Kay H arter  
“ D eb bie”
Dorothy C hurchill Hay 
“ D orothy”
Janet L ou ise Hicks 
“ Jan”
W illard High School 
W illard , Ohio
T occoa High School 
T occoa, G eorgia
Irondequoit H. S. 
R och ester , N.Y.
A ll sp o rts , dram a, 
singing
All m u sic , reading, 
horseback  r i d i n g ,  
sw im m ing, dancing
Spanish, sw im m ing, 
biology, skiing, drama
Deborah Ann Hirka  
“ D eb bie”
Cynthia E. Hodgson  
“ C ynthia”
Ruth A. H olzhauser  
“ Ruth Ann”
M agnificat High School 
F airv iew  P ark , Ohio
Socio logy , rock m u­
s ic ,  piano, peop le, 
sw im m ing
W in chester-T hurston  
P ittsburgh , Pa.
Scottish  dancing, pen 
and ink draw ings, 
folk so n g s, banjo, 
short s to ry  w riting
F indlay High School 
Findlay, Ohio
P iano, reading, s c i­




Deborah G. H orner P am ela  E. H ostetler V irg in ia  S. Hunt
“ D eb” " P a m ” “ G in ger”
Elizabethtown A rea H.S. T iffin  Columbian H.'S. W ooster High School
Elizabethtown, P a . Tiffin, Ohio W ooster, Ohio
Rock, c la s s ic a l and C l a s s i c a l  m u sic. Experim enting, g u i-
folk m u sic , poetry. n o v els , talk ing, art. tar m u sic , ten n is .
drama, art tennis sew ing, cooking
Ellen L ou ise  Idler Lucinda A. Ikins Linda I. Jackm an
“ E lle n ” “ Cindy” “ L inda”
Cedar C liff H. S. N orthw est High School P arm a S r. High School
Camp H ill, P a . Clinton, Ohio P arm a, Ohio
D ram a, talk ing, k n it-
E nglish  L iteratu re, R eading, all m u sic .
hard rock , sum - p o lit ic s , h i s t o r y .
ting, peop le, w riting m er th eatre , people art
Rachel E. Janney T h eresa  Jenoure K atherine G. Johnson
“ R ach el” “ T h e r e sa ” “ Kathy”
Loudoun V a lley  H. S. High School of M usic W ebster G roves
L incoln , V irgin ia and Art 
New Y ork, N.Y. High School
Photography, scu lp - V io lin , P o lit ic a l S c i- W ebster G roves
ture, w ritin g , rock en ce , E n glish , art. M issou ri
m u sic , dram a biology
Sharon Ann Johnson Diana Lynne Johnston Wendy Susan Jo lie
“ Sharon” “ D ian e” “ Wendy”
P ittsford C en tra l H. S. 
P ittsford , New York
Salem  Sr. High School 
Salem , Ohio
C herry H ill H. S. (East) 
C herry H ill, New J ersey
Language, folk m u-
Swim m ing, sew ing.
W ater sk iin g , rock reading poetry, b io-
s ic , McKuen, ten - ’n ’r o ll, h i s t o r y . logy , c la s s ic a l m u-
n is, sw im m ing people, dram a sic
M ary E. K ellar Linda L. K iew lich V irgin ia  Anne K ile
“ B e ts y ” “ L inda” “V irg in ia ”
L ow er M erion H. S. M aplewoodHigh School Hugo High School
Bala Cynwyd, Pa. Cortland, Ohio Hugo, Oklahoma
T ennis, sk iin g , ta lk- Softball, sw im m ing. Rock ’n ’ro ll, ten n is.
ing with p e o p l e . fr ien d s, sketching. peop le, reading, d e-
ch ildren, S & G cards bate
15
16
Dorothy Jane Kimbro- 
“ B ird ie"
P atric ia  Lyn Kines 
“ Pat"
Susan Ann Kinney 
“ Sue"
G lenville High School 
Cleveland, Ohio
North O lm sted H. S. 
North O lm sted, Ohio
Plain field , H .S. 
Plain field , N. J.
Track and field , 
people, m ost m usic, 
chem istry.
Swimming, boating, 
traveling, skiing, all * 
m usic
Art, sewing, cam p­
ing canoeing, reading
Mary H. Kintner 
“ M ary"
Elizabeth E. Knepp 
“ L iz"
Amy jjonnda Knight 
“ Amy"
Jefferson  H. S. 
Annandale, Vix-ginia
W ooster High School 
W ooster, Ohio
John Glenn H. S. 
New Concord, Ohic
Swimming, se rv ic e  
work, choral work, 
people, reading
Swim m ing,horseback  
riding, F rench ,read-  
ing, sc ien ce
Heading, a n i m a l  s, 
swim m ing,all m usic, 
people
V irgin ia  G. K raybill 
“Ginny’ *
D enise Iva Labaj 
“ D enise"
Nancy L. Lam m ert 
“ Nancy"
Rush-H enrietta H. S. 
P ittsford , N. Y.
Berea High School 
B erea , Ohio
Shaker Heights H.S. 
Shaker H eights, Ohio
Sailing, Spanish, folk 
m usic, archaeology
Swimming, t r a c k ,  
sociology, football , 
physical education
Choral singing, golf, 
guitar, chem istry
M arcia A. LaMont 
“ M arcia"
Cynthia L ee  
“ DeDe"
Kathryn D. Lenhard 
“Kathy"
Albion High School 
Albion, New York
Conestoga High School 
Berwyn, Pa.
Roland Park Country 
School,Baltim ore,M d.
People, Switzerland, 
piano, sewing, c la s s ­
ical m usic
Folk and c la ss ic a l 
m usic, sp orts,p eace, 
drama, languages
Folk m usic, drama, 
piano, an im als, trav­
elling
P atr ic ia  Ellen L ew is  
“ Patty"
E ileen  P. L ib rizzi 
“ E ileen"
Ellen Clark Liichow  
“ Ellen"
Garden City H. S. 
Garden City, N. Y.
Millburn High School 




sc ien ce , s e w i n g ,  
having fun
Sewing, singing, v o l­
unteer se r v ic e s ,p sy -  
chology, swim m ing
R iding,languages,ten­





Woodrow W ilsonH .S. 
W ashington, D. C.
P a tr ic ia  H. L ittle  
“ P a ts y ”
New Canaan, H. S. 
New Canaan, Conn.
M argaret L. Logan  
“ P eg g y ”
Howard High School 
E llico tt C ity, Md.
C r a f t s ,  lan guages. 
Spring, new ex p er i­
en ces, ou t-o f-d o o rs
A nim als, art, pop and 
underground m u sic , 
people, nature
W alking, sew ing, the 
ocean , t r a v e l i n g ,  
rock m usic
E lizab eth  B. Lucker  
“ B eth ”
P en n crest H. S. 
M edia, P ennsylvania
W ater sk iin g ,read in g , 
snow sk iing, ten n is , 
m erchandising
M ich ele Lukich  
“ M ich e le”
North O lm sted  H. S. 
North O lm sted , Ohio
A ll m u sic , language, 
flying a i r p l a n e s ,  
work with d rill team , 
anim als
P a tr ic ia  Jane Lull 
“ T yshan”
Frem ont R o ss  H. S. 
Frem ont, Ohio
R ec o rd er ,“ w am m er” 
ten n is , the v illa g e ,  
k a leid oscop es
Jean Ann M cCree 
“ Jean n ie’’
C hristina M cC reight 
“ T in a”
W ilma M cElrath  
“ W ilm a”
North O lm sted , Ohio Shawnee High School 
L im a , Ohio
John Adams H. S. 
C leveland, Ohio
W ater sk iing, c la s s ­
ica l m u sic , p o lit ic s , 
dancing
G ym n astics, sew ing, 
people, tra v e l, l i t e r -  
ture
V olleyb a ll, m a t h ,  
jazz,d ram a, children
Bryn Ann M cGinnis 
“ B ryn ”
Beth Ann M cM illen  
“ Beth or M ick ey”
K athleen B, M cN eill 
“Kathy’ *
Newark Senior High 
N ew ark, D elaw are
P en fie ld , High School 
R och ester , New York
M ercyhurst P rep a r­
atory, E rie , Pa.
H orseback  r i d i n g ,  
sew ing , sk iing, p eo­
p le, the country
P eop le , folk guitar, 
singing, travelin g , 
p sychology
Skiing, art, h orse  - 
back riding, sw im ­
m ing, m usic
Bonnie SueM acM illin  
“ B onnie”
L aurie Ann M acN eill 
“ L a u r ie”
Laura Lynn Mannon 
“ L au rie’ ’
Glenbrook South H.S. 
Northbrook, I llin o is
B artram  School 
Jack son v ille , F la .
Monmouth High School 
Monmouth, Illin o is
M edicine, all m u sic , 
m odern dance, boys, 
good fun
Dram a, horseback  
riding,read ing, c la s s ­
ica l and pop m usic
Student governm ent, 




E liz ab e th  A. M atthew s 
‘ ‘A nne”
E liz ab e th  Ann M ead 
* ‘B e t s y "
M a ry  C. M e ek e r  
‘ ‘M a r y "
Canton C e n tra l  Cath. 
M a ss i l lo n ,  Ohio
Springbrook  High 
S ilver  Spring ,  Md.
Roy C. S ta r t  H. S. 
Toledo, Ohio
J o u r n a l i s m ,  bowling, 
rea d in g ,  S p a n i s h ,  
knitt ing
Rock m u s ic ,  sw im -  
ming, psychology, 
dancing, f r ie n d s
M ost m u s ic ,  sw im ­
m ing , ping pong, c o m ­
posit ion ,  pain ting
F a i th  E. M ehrling  
“ F a i t h "
S usan  M. M e ie r  
“ S u e "
B e v e r ly  Je a n  M e tz le r  
“ B e v M
P a r m a  High School 
P a r m a ,  Ohio
W e stf ie ld H ig h  School 
W estf ie ld ,  N. J.
Upper ' Dublin H. S. 
F o r t  W ashington, Pa.
All m u s ic ,  d ra m a ,  
Spanish
P eop le ,  w ork ing  fo r  
p eace ,  folk singing, 
p o l i t ic s
G y m n a s t ic s ,  diving, 
m o s t  m u s ic ,  ba l le t ,  
m a jo r e t t e s
D eb o rah  L e e M in tz e r  
‘ ‘D eb b ie ’ ’
C ons tance  L .M itche l l  
“ C o n n ie "
Susan C aro l  Moffatt 
“ S ue"
N o r th e r n  High School 
B a l t im o re ,  Md,
Kent S ta te  H. S. 
Cuyahoga F a l l s ,  Ohio
E a s t r i d g e  H. S„ 
R o c h e s te r ,  New York
Ecology, p e o p l e ,  
w r i t i n g ,  c u r r e n t  
even ts ,  all m u s ic
Swim m ing, soul m u ­
s ic ,  dogs. Shakes - 
p e a r e ,  c lo thes
Sewing, c r e a t iv e  a r t s ,  
ja zz ,  math , geology
Susan L .M o n tg o m ery  
“ S u e"
C olleen  M oore 
“ C o l le e n ’ '
Cynthia L. M oore 
“ C in d ie"
P o la n d  S e m in a ry  High 
P o lan d ,  Ohio
W estinghouse  H. S. 
P i t t s b u r g h ,  P a .
L u th e ra n  H.S. West 
B e re a ,  Ohio
F r e n c h ,  a r t ,  knitt ing ,  
d r a m a ,  read ing
C la s s i c a l  m u s i c ,  
r e a d i n g ,  dancing, 
th e a te r ,  w ri t ing
Life,  happy people, 
s t ro l l in g ,  d r a m a ,  
heavy  rock
C h r i s t in e  A. M urphey  
“ C h r i s "
Roxanne D. Nay 
“ R o x a n n e"
M ary  T. Negus 
“ M olly"
G re en w ic h  H. S. 
R iv e r s id e ,  Conn.
G randv iew  Heights H.S. 
C o lum bus,  Ohio
P en f ie ld  Sr. H. S. 
P enf ie ld ,  New York
P e o p le ,  b a n n e r  m a k ­
ing, folk rock ,  g u i ta r ,  
bowling
P eo p le ,  w ri t in g  po e t ­
ry ,  languages ,  c l a s s ­
ica l  and pop m u s ic
G ym n as t ic s ,  f o l k  
m u s ic ,  sc ien c e
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V e r n e t ta  Ruth Nelson 
“ V e r n e t t a ’ ’
M a rc ia F v a n s N e s b i t t  
* ‘M a r c i a ”
C a ro l in e  E. N euw ir th  
“ C a r o l in e ”
S cotland  High School 
L a u r in b u r g ,  N. C.
Wm, N ottingham  H.S. 
S y ra c u se ,  New Y ork
Moon Sr. High School 
C o ra o p o l is ,  P a .
Pop and ja zz ,  rea d in g ,  
peop le ,  d a n c i n g ,  
t r a v e l
G y m n a s t ic s ,  w a te r  
s p o r ts ,  al l  m u s ic ,  
skiing, r id ing
C la s s i c a l  and rock  
m u s ic ,  ic e  skating , 
people ,  p o e t ry
R egina Kay N icely  
“ R e g in a”
Lynn M a r ie  N icho las  
“ L y n n ”
C h r is t in e  E. N ichols 
“ C h r i s t y ”
M idpark  H. S., Mid- 
d leburg  H eights ,O hio
O n ta r io  High School 
M ansfie ld ,  Ohio
S w a r th m o re ,  H. S. 
R utledge ,  P a .
R o l le r  ska ting ,  ja zz ,  
h is to ry ,  piano, s o c i ­
ology
M ost m u s ic ,  sw im ­
ming, kn it t ing ,  p e o ­
ple, su n sh in e
T en n is ,  psychology, 
h o r s e b a c k  r id ing ,  gui­
t a r ,  people
Je n n i fe r  Lynn Otto 
“ J e n n y ”
A drianne D. O verby  
“ D ia n e l l”
Nancy Ja n e  P a lm e r  
“ J a n e ’ ’
L in c o ln - W a y  H. S. 
F r a n k fo r t ,  I l l ino is
McKinl ey High School 
W ashington, D. C.
Dublin High School 
Dublin, Ohio
W om en’s t r a c k ,  rock  
g ro u p s ,  t r a v e l in g
Bowling, pop ro ck ,  
r e a d i n g ,  sewing, 
sw im m ing
L an g u a g es ,  pop and 
c la s s i c a l  m u s ic ,  w a ­
t e r  s p o r t s ,  d ra m a
M a ry  Juno P a t to n  
“ J u n o ”
E lizabe th  C. P e a s e  
“ L i z ”
D iana E. P e r o n i s  
“ D ia n a ”
West D e la w are  H.S. 
M a n c h e s te r ,  Iowa
Ju p i te r  J r . - S r .  H.S. 
T e q u e s ta ,  F lo r id a
W adsw orth  S r.  High 
W adsw orth ,  Ohio
D ra m a ,  peop le ,  c l a s ­
s ical  m u s ic ,  c u r r e n t  
even ts ,  r ead ing
T enn is ,  h o rse b a c k  
r id ing ,  ac ting ,  eco-  
n o m ic s ,  people
Dance, m u s ic ,  people, 
s p o r t s ,  n a tu re
D eborah  S. Pocock  
“ P o k e y ”
P a t r i c i a  Ann P oo le  
“ P a t ”
P a t r i c i a  E. P r e s to n  
“ P a t ”
W ashington, H. S'. 
M a ss i l lo n ,  Ohio
H il lsb o ro  High School 
N ashv i l le ,  T e n n e s s e e
C leve landH gh ts .  H.S. 
C lev e lan d H g h ts . ,  Ohio
Scuba, sk i in g ,n a tu re ,  
love, sa iling
Social s c ie n c e s ,  t e n ­
n is , th e  B e a t le s ,  c rew el
R o c k ’n ' ro l l ,  sp o r ts ,  




Susan Kay R ansom  
“ S ue”
M elinda Jo  R eed  
“ M indy’ ’
Susan E. R e ev e s  
“ Sue, S u s ie ”
A llegany  High School 
C u m b er lan d ,  Md.
Rhodes High School 
C leve land , Ohio
The V e r s h i r e  School 
L a n c a s t e r ,  P a .
P eo p le ,  all m u s ic ,  
b o o k s ,  languages ,  
k a ra te .
C la s s ic a l  m u s i c ,  
rock, te n n is ,  peop le ,
d ra m a
C am ping , sa i l ing ,  
h a r d  rock ,  people ,  
c r e a t iv e  w ri t in g
F r a n c i e  S. R endell  
“ F rancie*  ’
Nancy E llen  Rentz 
“ Nancy* ’
S a ra h  Shepley Rhodes 
“ S arah  o r  S a l ly ”
Newtown, P a .
N eshannock H. S. 
New C a s t le ,  P a .
Johnstown, H. S. 
Johnstown, Ohio
F ie ld  hockey, skiing , 
l a c r o s s e ,  c e r a m ic s ,  
ch i ld ren
Pop m u s ic ,  sewing, 
t r a v e l ,  badm inton , 
people
G u i ta r ,  w a te r  sp o r ts ,  
jo u rn a l ism ,  c a t s ,  
collec ting
Helen Ivey R ice  
" H e le n ”
Ruth J a n e  R iedel 
“ Ruth o r  J a n e ”
Diane L ou ise  R inger  
“ D ia n e ”
A nnA rbor-H uronH igh  
Ann A rb o r ,  M ichigan
Lyons Township  H. S. 
L aG ran g e ,  I l l ino is
M e r c e r  A re a  H. S. 
M e r c e r ,  Pa.
F r e n c h ,  c ro c h e t ,  
l i t e r a tu r e ,  B e a t le s
m usic
All m u s ic ,  sw im m ing ,  
s a i l i n g ,  d r a m a ,  
sc ien c e
Rock m usic ,  Spanish, 
s p o r t s ,  p e o p l e ,  
c lo thes
M o ra im a  R odriguez  
“ Mory* ’
Ruth D. R odriguez  
“ R u th ”
Nancy O. Roe 
“ N ancy ’ ’
P la in f ie ld  High School 
P la in f ie ld ,  N. J .
G a re y  High School 
P om ona ,  C a l i fo rn ia
T r in i ty  High School 
W ashington, Pa.
Reading and w ri t ing  
poetry ,  rock  m u s ic ,  
people, the occult
P eo p le ,fo lk  and c l a s ­
s ica l  m u s ic ,  hand ­
c ra f ts ,  n a tu re ,  a n i ­
m a ls
P eo p le ,  e le m e n ta ry  
education, h o r s e s ,  
t r a c k ,  bassoon
M artha  L o u ise  Roth 
“ M a r th a ”
P a u la  Sue R oyer  
“ P a u l a ”
Nancy D. Rutan 
“ N ancy”
W hetstone H. S. 
Colum bus,  Ohio
W estlake  High School 
W estlake ,  Ohio
R. L„ Thom as H. S. 
W ebs te r ,  New York
All m u s ic ,  hiking, 
painting on w alls ,  
ca rd  g a m e s
Sewing, m a th ,  g i r l s  
s p o r t s ,  p e o p l e ,  
C h r is t ia n i ty  today
D ra m a ,  snow skiing, 
sewing, chora l singing
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L au re lA d r ia n n e S a c h a  
“ L a u r i e ’ '
Shaw High School 
L a s t  C leve land , Ohio 
P a in ting
H iroko  Sakam oto 
“ Hii-oko' ’
Toyo Bywa Jogaku in  
K anagaw aku, Yoko­
h a m a ,  J a p an  
R o c k ’n ’r o l l  and folk 
m u s ic ,  te n n is ,  a n i ­
m a ls ,  f low ers
Joan  E lizab e th  >upp 
“ L iz ’'
M o n tg o m ery  B l a i r  H.S.
S i lv e r  Spring ,  Md. 
M ost m u s ic ,  m o d e rn  
dance,  en v ironm en  - 
ta l  s tu d ie s ,  ta lk ing , 
t rav e l in g
Kathy Ann Sauchak 
“ K a th y ”
E llen  E. Schade 
“ E l le n ”
Susan M. Sehaefgen 
“ S u s ie ”
L in c o ln  High School 
C leve land ,  Ohio
Y ork C.ommunityH.S. 
E lm h u r s t ,  I l l ino is
B randyw ine  H.S. 
W ilm ington, Del.
F o o tb a l l ,  B e a t le s ,  
people ,  b ask e tb a l l ,  
p o e t ry
All m u s ic ,  books ,  
w a te r  s p o r t s ,  m a th ,  
people
P o e try ,p e o p le ,n ew  s- 
p a p e r s ,  r o c k ’n 'ro l l ,  
psychology
C a ro l  A .S c h n e e b e rg e r  
“ C a r o l 11
C h u rch i l l  A re a  H.S.
P i t t s b u r g h ,  P a .  
M ath, s c ien c e ,  c l a s ­
s ic a l  m u s ic ,  sw im ­
m ing , h o r s e b a c k  
r id ing
L o r r e n  K. S c h ro e d e r  
‘ ‘L o r r e n ’ '
In te rn a t io n a l  School 
of B r u s s e l s ,  Belg ium  
Rhode St. G en e se ,  
B e lg ium
Math sk iing ,  t r a v e l ,  
read ing  pho tog raphy
M a ry  Hope Schwoebel 
“ M a r y ’ ’
Conestoga  11. S. 
S tra ffo rd ,  P a .
V o i c e ,  c la r in e t ,  
d r a m a ,  t r a v e l ,  l i t ­
e r a tu r e
Je n n i fe r  A n n S e k erak  
“ J e n n y ”
B e r e a  High School 
B e r e a ,  Ohio
M elinda L ee  Shaw 
“ M indy” 
W ashington Sr. H.S. 
W ashington C ourt  
H ouse ,  Ohio
Dianne Lynn Shoff 
“ D ian n e”
W oos te r  High School 
W ooster ,  Ohio
Sailing, co n tem po­
r a r y  p o e t ry ,  H ondas,  
all m u s ic ,  t r a v e l in g
W a te r  and snow s k i ­
in g ,sw im m in g ,  r e a d ­
ing, dancing
G ir l  scouting, s ing ­
ing, folkmu sic ,  people
L a u r e l  L ee  Simon 
“ L a u r i e ”
John M a rs h a l l  H.S. 
C leve land , Ohio
K ath leen  E„ S inger  
“ K a th y ”
A kron  F i r e s to n e  H.S. 
Akron , Ohio
Ja n ice  L ee Skidm ore  
' ‘J a n ic e ’ ’
M a ry sv i l le  S r.  H.S. 
M a ry sv i l le ,  Ohio
Biology, sw im m ing ,  
bowling, a l l  m u s ic
W a te r  sk iing ,  p o e t ry ,  
f ict ion , badm inton
P eo p le ,  debate ,p iano , 
history ',  read ing
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Irene R ose Skowron 
‘ ‘Iren e’*
B erea  High School 
B erea , Ohio 
Folk guitar, cam p­
ing, sw im m ing, lan ­
gu ages, in ternational 
friendship
A lison  S. Smith  
“ A liso n ”  
K irtlandH igh School 
W illoughby, Ohio
Scottish  L ore , danc­
ing, sw im m ing, b io ­
ch em istry
Dona Jean Smith  
“ Dona or D ee”
Jefferson  Twp. Sr. High 
Dayton, Ohio
R eading, all m u sic , 
m o v ies , b asketb all, 
dancing, people
Mona Jean Smith 
“ M ona”
P am ela  D en ise  Smith  
“ P a m ”
P a tr ic ia  Ann Smith 
“ P a tt i”
Jefferson  Twp. Sr. High 
Dayton, Ohio
John Adam s High 
C leveland, Ohio
W estlake High School 
W estlake, Ohio
All m u sic , dancing, 
s p o r t s ,  r e a d i n g ,  
m ovies
Rock ’n ’ro ll, read ­
ing, peop le, sew ing, 
traveling
C la ss ica l & pop mu­
s ic , bowling, foreign  
lan guages, h istory
Bonnie Sue Snyder 
' ‘Bonnie* ’
L e s lie  Ann Sprosty  
“ L e s l ie ’ ’
P am ela  Jean Sprosty  
“ P a m ”
O rville  High School 
O rville , Ohio
Rocky R iver High 
Rocky R iver , Ohio
W ooster High School 
W ooster, Ohio
C reative w ritin g, 
people, re lig ion , d is ­
cu ssio n s, spectator  
sp orts
P eop le ,S pan ish ,m od ­
eling, horseback  r i ­
ding, k arate
P eop le , dram a, s c i­
en ce, ten n is, speech
B arbara L ee Steltz  
“ B arb ’9
Robin Edith Stevens  
“ R obin”
Nancy C. Stevenson  
“ N ancy”
Low er M orelandH .S. 
Huntingdon V a l.. Pa.
Ward M elv ille  H.S. 
Setauket, New York
The M asters School 
Winnetka, Illin o is
Hockey, dram a, na­
ture, poetry, ch il­
dren
H orseback r i d i n g ,  
all m u sic , tra v e l, 
an im als, p e o p l e
Folk m u sic , people, 
sk iing, h istory , ten­
n is
L e s lie  E. Stewart 
“ L e s l ie ”
Jeanne Still son  
“ Jeanne”
R enee Call a Stockli 
“ R en ee”
Walt Whitman H. S. 
B ethesda, Md.
Boardm an High School 
Youngstown, Ohio
R iver View H.S. 
F razeysb u rg , Ohio
H orseback riding, 
d ogs, reading, sw im ­
ming
Rock m u sic , sw im ­
m ing, sk iing, sew ­
ing
Singing & playing 
guitar, tra v e l, m ed i­




C heryl Anne Stone 
“ C heryl”
B e v er ly  Ann S treeter  
“ B ev"
Jane K. Stribling  
“ Jane"
Batavia Senior High 
B atavia, New York
John F . K ennedy H .Sk 
C leveland, Ohio
M arietta  Sr. H. S. 
M arietta , Ohio
P eop le , m ath, m u­
s ic , golf
Jazz & rock, c lo th es, 
p eop le, m oney, food
L anguages, sew ing, 
dancing
M ary R oberta Sugden 
“ M ary”
Kathryn L. Sulken  
“ Kathy"
N aom i J. Sw ensson  
“ N aom i"
Lakeview  High School 
B attle C reek , M ichigan
Upper A rlington H.S. 
C olum bus, Ohio
D ulaney High School 
Tim onium , Md.
W ater sk iing, ten ­
n is , rock ’n ’ ro ll, 
jogging, French
Painting, sw im m ing, 
t e n n i s ,  m e  e t  i n g  
people
H erpetology, ten n is, 
sew ing, folk -  rock  
m u sic
Jeanne E. T am asovich  
Jeanne'*
K im  T apie  
“ K im "
E lizabeth  D. Tapp 
“ L iz"
Triw ay High School 
W ooster, Ohio
C leveland  H gts. H.S. 
C leveland H gts.,O hio
G at e s C r eekH ighS chool 
L exington, Kentucky
Pop m u sic, track , 
Greek cu ltu res, ten ­
n is , litera tu re
B icyc lin g , dancing, 
canoeing, t e n n i s ,  
sw im m ing
G uitar, track , art, 
London, soc ia l s c i ­
ence
Diane D. T eich ert  
“ D iane"
Robin B. Tennant 
“ Robin' *
Carol E. Thom as 
“ C ari or C arol"
Hauppauge H. S. 
Hauppauge, N.Y.
M iddletown High School 
M iddletown, Ohio
G orange Glen H.S. 
E scondido, Calif.
Canoeing, big and 
lit t le  peop le, read ­
ing, sewing
C la ss ica l m u sic , 
sw im m ing, stam p s, 
reading, v io lin
P eop le , sew ing, ten­
n is , m ost m u sic, 
dram a
Cynthia Jean Thom as 
“ Cyndy"
K athleen S. Thom as 
“ Kathy"
M ary Beth Thornburgh 
“ M ary Beth"
Baldwin High School 
Pittsburgh , Pa.
Grandview H eights H. S. 
Colum bus, Ohio
Chardon High School 
Chardon, Ohio
Good tim e s , sw im ­
m ing, all m u sic , 
m ed icin e , people
Funny th in gs, sw im ­
m ing, good id ea s, 
books, tennis
C a m p i n g ,  people, 




M argaret N. Thornton 
“ M argaret”
W estinghouse Sr. H.S. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Badminton, people, 
m usic, sp orts, math
P a tr ic ia  Ann Tinney  
“ Tricia* ’
St. John High School 
Conneaut, Ohio
Football, b aseb all, 
reading, ch ildren, 
rock ’n ’ro ll
Ann T h erese  Unger 
“ Ann” 
Glenwood High School 
Canton, Ohio 
English L iteratu re, 
folk rock. M edieval 
Philosophy, c la ss ic a l  
studies
Elaine L ee V aurio  
' ‘L ainey”
C arol Ann V incent 
“ C arol”
Carol E laine V ozza  
“ C aro l”
Swarthm ore High 
Swarthm ore, P a .
M arple Newton Sr, H.S. 
Newtown, P a .
Park Ridge High School 
Park R idge, New Jersey
Hard jazz, French , 
people, h istory
Rock 'n’ro ll, folk & 
c la ss ic a l m u s i c ,  
j e w e l r y -  m aking, 
sew ing
P eop le , boating, frog  
w alks, reading
Deborah J. Wagner 
“ D ebbie”
V icto r ia  Jane Waitman 
“V ic k ie ”
C hristine D. Walton 
“ C h ris”
D a v iess  County High 
Owensboro, Kentucky
Lakota High School 
R isingsun, Ohio
Glenbrook South H.S. 
Northbrook, Illino is
Tennis, French , d e­
bate, reading, travel
Dram a, band, choral 
m u sic , piano, Eng­
lish  L it.
French Language, 
rock m u sic , danc- 
ing, people, h istory
Susan E. Wakeham  
“ Su”
Deborah K. W eaver 
“ D ebbie’ ’
Roberta Ann Welty 
“ B e r tie ”
C ollegiate Schools 
Richm ond, Va.
Concord High School 
W ilm ington, D el.
Sm ithville High School 
Sm ithville , Ohio
Sailing, scuba, danc­
ing, travelin g , dram a
H istory, C la ssica l 
M usic, participation  
in sp orts, singing, 
poetry
Sewing, reading, art, 
sc ien ce , sports
M arilyn L. W entzler 
“ Lynn”




U niversity  of Vienna  
Muncy, Pa,
H orace G reeley  H.S. 
Chappaqua, New York
Bronx H.S. of Science 
Bronx, New York
Languages, m usic, 
h istory , dram a, arts
Guitar, m u sic , sew ­
ing, people, tennis, 
French
Math, b iology, all 
sp orts, people, travel
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M arilynn A. W illiam s  
“ M arilynn”
M arion Harding H. S. 
M arion, Ohio
Rock m u sic , sp orts , 
trave l, p o litica l s c i ­
en ce, people
Barbara Jean W ilson  
‘ ‘B a r b ie”
Southfield High School 
Lathrup V illa g e , M ich.
H orseback  rid ing, 
snow sk iin g , sw im ­
m ing, w ater sk iin g , 
th eatre
Sarah Ann W insor 
" S a lly ”
G reat V a lley  Sr. High 
P a o li, P a .
M exico C ity, sew ­
in g , band & ch oir , 
c la s s ic a l  m u sic
Anne L. Woodland 
"A nne”
Parkersburg H,S. 
Vienna, W est Va.
A rt, tra v e l, p h il­
osophy, w r i t i n g ,  
h istory
P a m ela  June Wurtz 
" P a m ”
Mount V ernon  S r. High 
Mount V ernon, Ohio
P ian o, m ath , w ork­
ing with young p eo ­
p le ,b ask etb a ll, n ovels
D iane L incoln  Young 
“ D D ”
Rudolf S teiner H. S. 
Larchm ont, N.Y.
W orking w ith ch il­
dren, cam ping, sew ­
ing, Anthropology, 
eurythm y
Linda Jean Young 
"L inda” 
F a ir fie ld  Community 
High School 
F a ir fie ld , Iowa 
Pop m u sic , dram a, 
dance, l ife ,  sw im ­
ming
Deborah J. Z e ig ler  
" D eb b ie”
Springfield  H. S. 
North H ills , P a .
C heerlead ing, sew ­
ing, ten n is , in ter io r  
decorating
(L ate Entry) 




W ater sk iin g , s a il­
ing, travelin g , cam p­
in g , horseback  riding
W om en T
E llen  G rim es  
“ E llen ”
G eo. Pepperdine C oll. 
H eidelberg, G erm any
Campus p e o p l e ,  
G erm an, 4H, band
ransferees
K aren Jones  
"K aren”
Juniata C o llege  
F a c e s , sk iing, c la s ­
s ic a l & rock m u sic , 
Spanish, quotations
(L ate Entry) 
Claudette M. Fiuker  
"C laudette”
John A dam s, H.S. 
C leveland, Ohio 
Student C ongress, 
bid w hist, ja zz , foot­
ball, h istory
Karen L. M uehlhauser Lauren G. M iller Jennifer M ottershead
"K aren” " L a u r i” " Jen n ifer”
Ithaca C ollege O tterbein  C ollege P in e Manor Jr. Coll.
V esta l, N.Y. M assillon , Ohio Chagrin F a lls , Ohio
Sociology, re lig ion . D ifferent cu ltu res. Tennis, golf, people.
canoeing, cam ping. Spanish, sp orts , o r - p o litics , h istory
all m usic gan
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Not Pictured
Judith Lynn Adam  
G ates M ills , Ohio
M arla Ruth Eddy 
Royal Oak, M ichigan
L orraine F . G eorge  
Broadview  H eigh ts, Ohio
Gwendolyn Yvonne M cCutcheon  
B elo it, W isconsin
Joan M arie M assaro  
W ooster, Ohio
Ann Schulz
L o is Ann Sullivan  
B oca Raton, F lor id a
Cynthia Englehardt 
A m herst, Ohio 
(transfer)
E lizabeth Ann Klontz 




A N D R E W S  TEL:
4 28 - 413-414
K E N A R D E N  TEL:
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Rodney C. Ackerm an  
“ Rod”
W illiam  Scott Adam s | 
“ B i l l” '
Paul D ouglas A lcorn  
“ P a u l”
B rookside H.S. 
Sheffield L ake, Ohio
Jo lie t Township H.S. 
J o lie t , I llin o is
F ox Chapel H.S. 
P ittsb u rgh , Pa.
A rt, football, dram a, 
rock ’n ’ ro ll m u sic , 
m ovies
P hilosophy, h istory , 
r o c k ’n ’ r o ll, g o l f ,  
w eight lifting
Swim m ing, t r a c k ,  
country & folk , m ath, 
reading
Gary Wayne A llison  
“ G ary”
Donald R. Allm an  
“ Don”
L aw rence W. Anson 
“ Larry* ’
M cKinley High S chool 
Canton, Ohio
Hawken School 
Shaker H eights, Ohio
R.L. Thom as H.S. 
W ebster, New York
G ir ls, m u sic , danc­
ing, basketball, foot­
ball
S p orts, ro ck ’n ’ro ll, 
tra v e l
C hem istry , h istory , 
people, la c r o s se
Donald Scott.' A yers  
“ Scott”
Scott E. B arber  
“ S cott”
Howard S. Barnebey  
“ Howard”
Badin High School 
Ham ilton, Ohio
W auseon High School 
W auseon, Ohio
B exley  Senior H. S. 
' Colum bus, Ohio
B asketball, h istory , 
golf, m o v ies , rock ’n* 
ro ll, m ovies
F ootb all, k id s, folk  
rock , math
Photography, s a i l ­
ing, pop m u sic , so c ­
cer , canoeing
P eter S. B arrett 
“ P e te ”
Jam es Stephen Bartha  
“ J im ”
P eter F . Bauer 
“ P e t e ”
Taft School 
G reat B arrington, 
M assach usetts
L a c ro sse , so c ce r , 
camping, t e n n i s ,  
people
W hetstone High School 
C olum bus, Ohio
O ld-fashioned com e­
dy, m o v ies , singing, 
basketball, training  
se a ls , go lf
Jo liet W est H.S. 
Joliet, Illin o is
B aseb all, table ten­
n is , people, current 
events, rock ’n ’roll
Mark R. Bean 
“ M ark”
David W. Beaubien  
“ D ave”
Jefferson  C. B eifuss  
“ Jeff”
W ooster High School 
W ooster, Ohio
W estern High School 
W ashington, D.C.
JacksonM em orialH .S. 
Canton, Ohio
C ross country run­
ning, people, langu­
ages, dancing, sou l-  
rock
P h y s ic s , m ath, ten ­
n is , c la s s ic a l &. jazz  
m usic
Rock m usic, drama, 





Duncan II. B e ll  
"D uncan”
John W illia m  B e m u s  
" J o h n "
W illia m  B . B e r c o v it z  
" B i l l"
Saddle R iver H.S. 
Saddle R iver , N .J .
M e r c e r sb u r g  A ca d em y  
S h ip p en sb u rg , P a .
B u ck h a n n o n -U p sh u r  
B u ck h an n on , W e s tV a .
African v io le t s ,  s a i l ­
ing, sp o r ts , m o r r is  
m inors
S k iin g , w a te r  s p o r t s ,  
d e s ig n , d r a m a , a ll  
m u s ic
P h o to g ra p h y , p ia n o ,  
b a s k e tb a ll ,  t r a v e l ,  
sw im m in g
M ichael V, B irk  
" M ik e”
R alp h  C. B le v in s  
" R a lp h "
G a ry  W ill ia m  B o g g s  
" G a r y ’ ’
W ooster High S ch oo l 
W ooster , Ohio
M o n tg o m e r y  B la ir  
S ilv e r  S p r in g , M d.
Jon ath an  A ld e r  H .S . 
P la in  C ity , O h io
R ock’n ’r o ll, p e o p le ,  
c a r s , g o lf , fo o tb a ll
R o c k 'n ’r o l l ,  b a s k e t -  
b a ll ,  p o l i t i c s ,  p e o p le ,  
sw im m in g
B a s k e tb a ll ,  b o w lin g ,  
m a th , r o c k  m u s ic
C h a r les  E. B ooth  
‘ ‘C hu ck ’ ’
D av id  W ilso n  B o w e r s  
* 'D avid* *
T im o th y  J. B r e in e r  
" T im ”
C lyria High S ch o o l 
Illy r ia , O hio
T y r o n e  A r e a  H .S . 
T y r o n e , P a .
S a in t I g n a t iu s  H. S. 
L a k e w o o d , \ e w  J e r s e y
F o o tb a ll, a ll o th e r  
sp o r ts , scu b a  d iv in g , 
reading
R o c k ’n ’r o l l ,  & c l a s ­
s ic a l  m u s ic ,  p e o p le ,  
b a s k e tb a ll ,  c h e m is t r y
S cu b a  d iv in g , d r a m a ,  
b a s k e tb a l l ,  b i c y c l e s ,  
ja z z
H ow ard!?. B r e n t l in g e r  
" H ow ard "
Joh n  O. B r o w d e r  
" J o h n "
F r e d  B . B r o w e r  
‘ 'F r e d ’ ’
Ithaca H igh  S ch o o l  
Ith ica , H ew  Y ork
Ann A r b o r  H igh  S c h o o l  
Ann A r b o r , M ic h ig a n
S outh  H ig h  S c h o o l  
W illo u g h b y , O h io
N on e
P o ly g a m y , p o l i t i c s ,  
p o e tr y
R u n n in g , b a s k e tb a l l ,  
b io lo g y ,  b ic y c l in g
T h e o d o r e G . B r o w n ll l  
" T e d "
W ill ia m  T . B r o w n  
" W il l ia m "
D u a n e  B r o w n le e  
" D u a n e "
W orth in gton  H .S . 
W o rth in g to n , O hio
S a in t A u g u s t in e  H .S . 
L e b a n o n , K e n tu c k y
E v a n s to n  Hi g h  S c h o o l  
E v a n s t o n ,  I l l in o i s
K n glish  L i t e r a t u r e ,  
p e o p le , a ll  m u s ic ,  
c h e m is t r y ,  s o c c e r
H i s t o r y ,  p e o p l e ,  
d r a m a , b a s e b a l l
A n im a ls ,  b i l l i a r d s ,  
a ll  s p o r t s
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John V. B ryar II j D ouglas R. Buchanan I Thom as L. B urns  
“ Jack” ! “ D oug” i “ T om ”
Woodstock Country j  
School j 
W est Lebanon, N. H.
1
Silk screen in g , so c -  
cer, p o lit ic s , l i t e r a ­
ture, ceram ics
M aumee High School  ^
M aum ee, Ohio
M otorcycles, foo t-  
ja ll, m odern m u sic , 
math
vu stint o w n -F itch  H.S. 
Y oungstown, Ohio
■’o l it ic s ,  sp eech , de- 
3ate, dram a, reading
W illiam  F. Busch  
“ B il l”
David R oger B u ss  
“ D a v e”
C harles E, Buzby  
"C huck”
West Branch H.S. 
A lliance, Ohio
T riw ay High School 
W ooster, Ohio
The H averford  School 
D evon, P en nsylvan ia
P ro g ress iv e  rock , 
people, m oney, foot­
ball, w ater skiing
Fun & A dventure, a ll 
sp o rts , rock  ’n ’ ro ll
Swim m ing, b ask et­
b a ll, ja zz , m ath, 
golf
W illiam  T. B yrne  
“ B il l”
Thom as L e e  C alvert 
“ T om ”
John J. C am eron  
“ J e ff”
Saint Ignatius H. S. 
C levelandH eights, O.
Jackson  M em oria l H.S. 
N orth  Canton, Ohio
LakewoodH igh School 
B ratenahl, Ohio
Scuba diving, dram a, 
frying* peop le, rock  
& piano m u sic
R eading dram a, run­
ning, peop le, m odern  
m u sic
Food, g ir ls ,  grad es, 
m oney, sw im m ing
John F . Cam pbell 
“ John”
Jonathan R. Cantwell 
“ Jon”
Frank H. C arleton  
“ F rank”
Rocky R iver , H.S. 
Rocky R iver , Ohio
Cory Rawson H .S. 
Bluffton, Ohio
V erona High School 
V erona, New J ersey
Piano, fly in g , dram a, 
m ed icine, football
M o to rcy c les , foot­
b a ll, g ir ls
T ennis, soul, travel, 
people, basketball
Joseph John Catino 
“ Joe"
Ronald M. C etovich  
“ Ron”
Tim othy A. Cheadle 
“ T im ”
John F . Kennedy H.S 
M oorestown, N .J .
B rookside H.S. 
Sheffield  L ake, Ohio
Eu d id  Sr. High S chool 
E uclid, Ohio
Biology, m ath, cars  
water sk iing, boatin;
Rock 'n' r o ll, dram a, 
y track , art, football
Ice hockey, h istory, 




David W. Cheatham  
“ D ave”
John R. C hisnell 
“ John”
Frank M artin Clark  
“ F ran k ”
North P lain field  H.S. 
North P la in fie ld , N .J .
W ashington-L ee H.S. 
Arlington, V irgin ia
Bay High School 
Bay V illa g e , Ohio
Writing poetry, folk  
& rock, sp orts, read ­
ing
Rock m u sic , sc ien ce , 
plants, people, rowing
R ecord co llectin g , 
ch em istry , b aseb all, 
cars, football
Homer Dean Clark  
“ H om er”
Paul E. C lem ens 
“ P a u l”
W illiam  H. Cline 
“ B i l l”
Triway High School 
W ooster, Ohio
Kenston High School 
Chagrin F a lls , Ohio
Columbus W hetstone 
Columbus, Ohio
P lastic  m odels, a s ­
tronomy, ch em istry . 
Atomic ch em istry , 
sc ien ce fiction
Reading, camping, 
hiking, m u sic , sports
Heavy sounds, peace, 
people, basketball , 
football
Paul David Cohen 
“ P au l”
1
Jam es Stephen C olwell 
“ J im ”
Robert E. Comin 
“ Bob, Rob”
Montgomery B la ir  
Silver Spring, Md.
W estlake High School 
V alh alla , New York
E lm ira F ree  Academy 
E lm ira, New York
Tennis, b ass gu itar, 
basketball, frien d s, 
colors
Rock m u sic , B. Sing, 
trom bone, so ccer , 
basketball
People, cars, socia l 
problem s, h istory, 
politics
John N. Connor 
“ J eb ”
John W. Cook 
“ John”
Steve K. Crawford 
“ S teve”
Batavia High School 
Batavia, New York
L an caster High School 
L an caster, Ohio
Middletown i'wp. H. S. 
Lincroft, New Jersey
Stereo equipm ent, 
track, people, foo t­
ball, folk & pop m u s­
ic
P o lit ic s , sw im m ing, 
tennis, football, rock  
‘n ’ roll
Swimming, cooking, 
g ir ls , books, b icy c l­
ing
Jefferson  C. C rosby  
“ J e ff”
Thom as W. C rozier  
“ T om ”
P eter Brian Daly  
“ P e te ”
Huntingdon A rea H.S. 
Huntingdon, Pa.
P le a sa n tv ille  H.S. 
P le a sa n tv ille , N.Y,
Rye High School 
Rye, New York
P o lit ic s , folk rock, 
g ir ls , ten n is, all 
rock
Photography, short 
s to r ie s , sa ilin g , h ar­
mony, rock m usic
Broadcasting, art, 




B ruce L. D arling  
“ B ru ce”
C h arlesF . B rushH .S.
South Euclid, Ohio 
Model railroad ing, 
Sherlock H olm es, 
c la ss ic a l m u s i c ,  
German, tr iv ia
Jonathan R. Day 
“ Jon” 
M eadville A reaS r. H.'S 
! M eadville , Pa.
! Fantasy books, m u­
s ic , w restlin g ,a stro l­
ogy, travel
1
i Douglas T. De C elle  
“ D oug”
j Wyoming High School 
j C incinnati, Ohio
Folk rock & c la s s i ­
cal m usic, people, 
gu itars, sw im m ing
Jack A. De Jovin  
' ‘Jack”
Thom as N. Denman 
“ T hom ”
Richard M. Derr 
“ R ick”
A ustintow n-FitchH .S  
Youngstown, Ohio
O rrv ille  High School 
O rrv ille , Ohio
North H ills High School 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Swimming, g ir ls ,  
math, track, foot­
ball
Rock m u sic , sp orts, 
speech
Pop & c la ssica l 
m u sic, skiing, golf
Thomas A. D etw iler  
“ Tom ”
Kevin J. D ickey  
“ K ev in ”
Mark Vincent D iF eo  
“ M ark”
Schuykill Haven A rea  
High School 
Schuykill Haven, P a ,
Ottawa-Glandorf H.S. 
Ottawa, Ohio
Akron St. V incent II.S. 
Akron, Ohio
Rock 'n ’ro ll, c la s s i ­
cal m usic, tra v e l, 
drama
Rock m u sic, sports, 
people, h istory
Jazz >'■ soul m usic, 
people, w restling, 
football
Christopher M. D illon  
“ C h ris”
Quinten F. Dillon  
“ Jum bo”
David J. Domin 
“ D ave”
Brandywine H.S, 
W ilmington, D el.
Eincoln High School 
C leveland, Ohio
D eerfield  High School 
D eerfield , 111.
All m u sic , p oetry , 
tennis, peop le, o r i­
ginal thoughts
E nglish , B eatle  m u­
s ic ,  peop le, baseball, 
football
M edicine, rock ’n ’ 
ro ll, biology, g ir ls ,  
tennis
Dale Joseph Duca 
“ D a le”
C harles J. Durbin 
“ J e ff”
Robert Bruce Dyer 
“ Bob”
Eastlake North H.S. 
E astlake, Ohio
D anville High School 
D anville, Ohio
W est Geavga H. S , , 
N ovelty, Ohio
Underground m u sic , 
football, p e o p l e ,  
g ir ls
W eightlifting, foot­
b all, g ir ls ,  sw im ­
m ing, ch em istry
. .




David G. E arley  )
“ D ave” !
i
Jam es A. E icher j 
“ A lan”
R ichard L. E llsw orth  
“ R ick ”
L oom is School 
B loom field , Conn. 1
T rinity High School j 
W ashington, Pa.
Cuyahoga F a lls  H.S. 
Cuyahoga F a lls ,  Ohio
Photography, p eop le, ; 
rock ro ll, T o l­
kien, m ountaineering
B asketb all, h istory , 
sw im m ing, softball, 
tennis
Rock m u sic , b asket­
ball, ch em istry , ten ­
nis
Thom as C. Em m el 
“ T om ”
Ronald E. Etter 
“ Ron”
G eorge F itch  Exter 
“ G eorge”
Hall High School 
West H artford, Conn.
M em orial High School 
Saint M arys, Ohio
The H otchkiss School 
Mountain L ak es, N.J.
English, rock m u s­
ic , dram a, tra v e l, 
tennis
G ross th ings, w rit­
ing, sp orts, s leep , 
people
Philosophy, rock 'n’ 
roll, skiing, reading
Thomas M. Fabek  
“ T om ”
Byron Donald F a ir , Jr. 
“ D on”
Robert L. F ie ld s  
“ Bobby’ ’
North O lm sted H.S. 
North O lm sted, Ohio
V alley  F orge  Sr, H.S. 
P arm a H eights, Ohio
Dunbar High School 
Dayton, Ohio
Swimm ing, ch ess , 
golf, math
Taping m u sic , g ir ls ,  
all sp orts, go lf
Sports, reading, jazz, 
dancing, bowling'
David M. Foy  
“ D ave”
Douglas J. Freem an  
“ D oug”
Jay Edgar Frick  
“ Jay”
Wadsworth High School 
W adsworth, Ohio
Fairm ont W est H.S. 
K ettering, Ohio
Fairm ont W est H.S. 
K ettering, Ohio
W restling, sc ien ce , 
g ir ls , sk iing, foot­
ball
Jou rn alism , b iology, 
all sp orts, rock ’n' 
ro ll, guitar
Swimm ing, running, 
anim als, hunting, 
fishing
Timothy J. F u sco  
“ T im ”
Royal B. Garren  
“ R .B .”
John L. Garza  
“ John”
Hawken High School 
Burton, Ohio
The H averford School 
V illanova, Pa.
Columbus School 
Colom bia, S. A m erica
G eology, art, foo t­
ball, tennis
R elig ion , folk rock, 
sa ilin g , c r o ss  coun­
try , art
Young people, rock 
'n* ro ll, lite r a tu r e ,  
h istory , basketball
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P eter  J. G evas | 
“ P ete” '
Kenneth L. Gibson | 
“ K en'’ j
K raig  A llen  Gibson  
“ C ra ig”
P arkersburg H.S. • 
P arkersburg, W. V a . '
M arion Harding H.S. j 
M arion, Ohio i
M arion Harding H.S. 
M arion, Ohio
Attending p la y s, go lf, \ 
sw im m ing, r o c k ’n ’ 
roll, basketball
i
Student G overnm ent, i 
All m u sic , people, all I 
sp orts
Social sc ie n c e s , all 
m u sic , c o a c h i n g ,  
football, teaching
Donald G. Gifford  
“ Don”
Steven D ouglas Goff 
“ S tev e”
L aw rence Grabowski 
“ L arry ’ ’
Medina Senior High 
M edina, Ohio
Springfield  South H.S. 
Springfield, Ohio
Lakewood High School 
Lakewood, Ohio
P o lit ic s , folk m u sic , 
m ost sp orts , g ir ls ,
biology
F ootb a ll, rock , b as-  
k e t b a l l ,  p e o p l e ,  
h isto ry
Modern fiction , art, 
hunting, peop le, f ish ­
ing
Mark W. Graham  
“ M ark”
David K. Grandy 
‘ ‘D ave’ ’
Gary W. Gray 
“ G ary”
C harles p . Brush H.S. 
Lyndhurst, Ohio
F airv iew  High School 
F airv iew  Park , Ohio
The P eddie School 
North C aldwell, N .J.
A ardvarks, so ftb a ll, 
building harps, S.S. 
envelopes, judges
C la s s ic a l m u s i c ,  
sc ien ce , sw im m ing, 
fencing, flying
Scuba diving, boat­
ing, sc ien ce , rock & 
folk m usic
Ronald I. Green  
“ Ron”
Joseph C. Grunda 
“ Broadway Joe”
W illiam  E. Handwerk 
“ B ill”
Marion Harding H.S. 
M arion, Ohio
Adm iral King H.S. 
Lorain, Ohio
O rrv ille  High School 
O rrville , Ohio
Football, rock m u s­
ic , people, gu itar , 
folk m u sic
Auto racin g , g ir ls ,  
b a s e b a l l ,  boating, 
football
Swimm ing, reading, 
baseball, w restling ,' 
football
StevenG . Hapanowicz 
“ S teve”
Mark R. H eater 
“ M ark”
John Carr Hedberg 
“ John”
Walsh Jesu it H. S. 
Cuyahoga F a lls ,  Ohio
Thom as Jefferson  H. S. 
Springfield, Va.
Henderson High School 
Exton, Pennsylvania
Rock m u sic , people,
football
Mountain clim bing, 
reading, sw im m ing, 
riding, rock ’n ’ roll
Ham radio, cam p­
ing, g ir ls ,  boating, 
e lec tro n ics
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Thomas L.'H enderson  
“ Tom ”
Thom as Dean H ess , Jr. 
“ T om ”
Robert A. Hetherington  
“ B ob”
K eystone Oaks H.S. 
P ittsburgh, Pa.
C onestoga Sr. H.S. 
W ayne, Pa.
Moon Sr. High School 
•C oraopolis, P a .
H istory, art, foo t­
ball, m u sic
A utom otive m ech ­
a n ics , ic e  hockey, 
E nglish
P eop le , p o lit ic s , de­
bate, th eatre, piano
Richard Alan H ill 
“ R ick ”
Mark A. Hoerig  
“ M ark”
Glen D. Hudson 
“ Hud”
O berlin Senior H.S. 
O berlin , Ohio
Tiffin  Columbian H. S. 
T iffin , Ohio
Columbus E ast H. S. 
Colum bus, Ohio
L ittle  k id s, outdoors, 
ch em istry , singing, 
soul m usic
W ater sk iing, foot­
b a ll, h arn ess h o rses
P o etry , peop le, jazz , 
football, dancing
Tim othy I. Hurd 
“ T im ”
The Hawken School 
G ates M ills , Ohio 
Antique & c la s s ic a l  
cars, f o s s i ls ,  playing  
organ & car illon , 
p sych oan alysis, s c i ­
entific photography
E r ic  R eed  Hursh 
“ E r ic ”
W orthington High School 
W orthington, Ohio
Photography, pro­
g r e s s iv e  rock, b icy-  
ling
Craig C harles Hustwit 
“ C raig”
Thom as Jefferson  H.S. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Trail riding m otor­
cy c le s , jazz , c la s s i­
cal m usic
David Alan Hyndman 
“ D ave”
Thom as P. Hynson 
“ T om ”
John T. A. Ingram  
"Andy”
W aterloo High School 
A tw ater, Ohio
Salesianum  High School 
W ilm ington, D elaw are
Culver M ilitary Acad. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
W restling, cyclin g , 
dram atics, m u sic , 
debate
W restling, rock ’n ’ 
ro ll, pool, g ir ls ,  
football
P eop le, golf, math, 
skiing, all m usic
W illiam  H. Irvine  
“ B i l l”
Cuthbert A. Johnson  
“ Sonny”
Lon M. Johnson 
“ Lon”
West T echnical H.S. 
C leveland, Ohio
C leveland H ts. H.S. 
C leveland H ts., Ohio
St. V incent H.S. 
T allm adge, Ohio
Piano, peop le, read ­
ing, dram a, sw im ­
ming
L iteratu re, travel, 
ja zz , basketball
Rock m u sic , carpen­




Gary M. K agarise  
“G ary” 
M ogadore High School 
M ogadore, Ohio
Jeffrey  L. K eefer  
“ J eff”
Frem ont R oss H.S. 
F rem ont, Ohio
J am es H. Kernohan 
“ J im ”
G arfield  High School 
H am ilton, Ohio
C la ssica l & m odern  
m u sic, psychology t 
theater, m ath, foot­
ball
Swim m ing, peop le, 
ten n is , jazz & c la s ­
s ic a l m u sic
B aseb a ll, b asketb all,
cards
Jam es R. K ettlew ell 
“ Rob”
C h arles E. K ib ler  
“ C harlie”
M ichael Ray K insey  
"M ike”
Bay V illa g e  H. S. 
Bay V illa g e , Ohio
Strong Vincent Hj S. 
E rie , Pennsylvania
Claymont High School 
U h rich sv ille , Ohio
Rock m u sic , g ir ls ,  
w riting, go lf, d is ­
cussion  groups
Math, g ir ls , w ater  
sk iing, hard rock , 
basketball
Rock ’n ’ ro ll, math, 
football
Cameron C. Kirk  
“ Ron”
Thom as W. K irkm anlll 
“ Tom ”
W illiam  H. K leinert 
“ B i l l”
Canton Lehm an H.S. 
Canton, Ohio
K im ball High School 
Royal Oak, M ichigan
Strongsville H. S, 
S trongsville, Ohio
F ootb all, b aseb a ll, 
hard rock
B asketb all, sc ien ce , 
m ath, skiing, ch ess
W ater skiing, rock, 
p o lit ic s , stage work, 
tennis
Richard M. Klem pa  
“ D ick ”
St. John’s  C entral H.S. 
B e lla ir e , Ohio
Rhythm & B lu e s , no­
v e ls ,  tra v e l, f ilm -  
m aking, er o tica
David S. Klopp 
“ D ave”
Medina Senior H. S. 
S ev ille , Ohio
Body building, sing­
ing, h istory , ch ess , 
w restlin g
John W esley Kneen 
“ John” 
K alam azoo Loy N orrix  
High School 
K alam azoo, M ichigan  
E nglish  L iterature, 
people, tennis, b as­
ketball, c l a s s i c a l  
m usic
Richard E. Koch 
“ R ich ”
Jam es R. Kornbau 
“ J im ”
Jam es N. Kozlow  
“ Jim  o rK o z”
Garden C ity Sr. H.S. 
Garden C ity, N.Y.
L eetonia  High School 
L eetonia , Ohio
Struthers High School 
Poland, Ohio
School bands, ten n is , 
rock ’n 'ro ll, m ath, 
people
All sp o rts , dram a, 
ro ck ’n ’ro ll & c la s s i ­
cal m u sic
A m erican H istory, 






Albert R, K ozsuch, Jr. 
“ R usty”
St. C la irsv illeH .S . 
St. C la ir sv ille , Ohio
All sp orts, weight 
lifting, tapes & r e ­
cords, guns, driving
R eginald  S. K ram er  
“ R eg ”
Newark A cadem y  
South O range, N .J .
Good t im e s , reading, 
p ea ce , sp o rts , h e lp ­
ing peop le
K enneth A llan K ran tz  
“ K en ” 
A m erican  
International School 
New D elh i, India
Jou rn a lism , reading, 
w ater sp o r ts , cam p­
in g , p o litica l sc ie n c e
Gregory R. Kreibe] 
“ G reg’
H arold D. K uebler  
“ K ip”
J effrey  L. Kuntz 
“ J e ff”
W esttownHigh School 
R iverton, New J er se y
B arberton , High School 
B arberton , Ohio
North High School 
C olum bus, Ohio
A th letics, folk & rock  
m usic, p eop le, art, 
outdoorsing
C h em istry , s leep in g , 
bow ling, b a seb a ll, 
basketball
L isten in g  to rock  
m u sic , c a r s , food, 
b a seb a ll, sw im m ing
Mark E. Landis 
“ M ark”
B reck sv ille  Sr. H. S. 
B reck sv ille , Ohio
Folk m u sic , p eop le, 
dram a, com edy
M artin David L arson  
“ M arty”
Jo lie t T ow nship-W est 
Campus 
J o lie t , I llin o is
Swim m ing, footb all, 
fish in g , ten n is , b a s ­
ketball
M artin J. Lattman  
“ M arty”
State C ollege H.S. 
State C o llege, Pa.
L itera tu re , football, 
b a s k e t b a l l ,  g o lf ,  
ch orale group sin g­
ing
Steve V . L ebaroff 
“ S teve”
F r e d e r ic  S. L e F ev r e  
“ F r e d ”
R ichard C. L egge Jr. 
“ R ick ”
Springfield, South H.S. 
Springfield, Ohio
C hem istry, p eop le, 
b aseb all, football, 
sports in gen eral
C entral Bucks W estH .S . 
D oylestow n, P a .
Band, people, hik­
ing, h istory , equita­
tion
P ittsford  Central 
School 
P ittsford , New York
Having a riot, pop 
m u sic , scuba diving, 
fr ien d s, photography.
Craig A. L evinsky  
“ C raig”
Dan F o r r e st  Lockhart 
1 “ Dan”
E ric P. Lotreck  
“ R ick ”
V erona High.S chool 
V erona, New J er se y
Parkview  High School 
Springfield, M issou ri
Norwich F ree  Acad. 
N orw ich, Conn.
B asketball, reading, 
t r a p p i n g ,  so ccer .
, Snow sk iing, sa ilin g , 
, b a s k e t b a l l ,  rock  
m u sic , m edicine
Ice skating, camping, 
sc ien ce , p e o p l e ,  







Kurt B, L outzenhiser  
“Kurt or L o ts ’ *
Richard A. Lowe 
“ R ick 1 ’
John Randall Luvaas 
“ R andy”
Marion L. S teele  H.S. 
Am herst, Ohio
W adsworth Sr. H.S. 
W adsworth, Ohio
M ead villeH igh  School 
M ead v ille , Pa,
P o litic s , people, f ly ­
ing, travel, b ask et-  
ball
W ater &. snow sk iing, 
football
D isc u ss io n s , b a s e ­
b a ll, rock m u sic , 
h isto ry , gu itar
.Richard L. M cC leary  
“ R ick”
Kendall M cC lintock  
“ K en”
Jam es H. M cC om as 
“ J im ”
North P la in fie ld H .S . 
North P la in field , N .J.
Winchendon H.S. 
B ro n x v ille , N .Y.
W hitefish  Bay H.S. 
M ilw aukee, W isconsin
Touch football, folk 
rock, living life , pho­
tography
T h eater, p eop le , all 
m u sic , photography, 
rad io-T .V .
D isc u ss io n s , p eop le, 
fish in g , p o lit ic s , all 
m usic
C harles F. M cM eekin  
“ Chuck”
Robert W. M acLeod  
“ B ob”
R ichard L. Mahoney 
“ D ick ”
Lim a Sr. High School 
Lim a, Ohio
H erk im er Senior H. S.  
H erk im er, New York
L ow ell High School 
L ow ell, M ass.
R e l i g i o n ,  p e a c e ,  
nature, dram a, m u s­
ic
Jou rn alism , sk iin g , 
golf, tra v e l, so c ia l 
sc ie n c e s
B ask etb a ll, people, 
education, re lig io n s , 
psychology
C harles Maiwurm  
“ C harley”
David P . M aloney  
“ D avid’ ’
Scott E. M artin  
“ S cott”
Triway High School 
Shreve, Ohio
Swim m ing, reading, 
hard rock , t e n n i s ,  
water skiing
North M ecklenburg  
D avidson, N.C,
C h ess, choral m u s­
ic , m ed icin e , p ing- 
pong, pollution prob­
le m s
W ebster G roves H.S. 
W ebster G roves, 
M issou ri
A m erican  H istory, 
p o lit ic s , ten n is , golf, 
sp eech  a ctiv itie s
W alter R, M ason  
“ W alter or W ally”
W illiam  K, Mason 
“ B i l l”
David W. M einke 
“ D ave”
Xenia High School 
X enia, Ohio
P h illip s  Academ y  
North R oyalton, Ohio
Winston C hurchill H. S. 
B ethesda, Md,
All art, rock ’n ’ro ll 
m usic, ic e  skating, 
th eatre, people
C la ss ica l & b ra ss  
quintet m u sic , com ­
munity se r v ic e , out­
ing a ctiv itie s
C l a s s i c a l  m u sic, 
so c ce r , p lants, b io­
ch em istry , people
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Thomas C. M elter 
“ Tom” 
Midpark High School 
Middleburg H eights,
n
Steven C. M err ill 
“ S tev e”  
R eynoldsburg H.S. 
R eynoldsburg, Ohio
H arold E. M erz  
“ H arold ”
G randview H eights H.S. 
C olum bus, Ohio
Watei skiing, sw im -  
ming, golf, math,
scien ces
Rock & jazz  m u sic , 
s p o r t s ,  p e o p l e ,  
g ir ls
Rock & c la s s ic a l  
m u sic , c h e s s , m ath, 
peop le
Thomas Allan M itchell 
"Tom ”
Jeffrey  Scott M oore  
“ J e ff”
L a r ry  H. M orlan  
“ L a r r y ”
Cedar F a lls  High School 
Cedar F a lls ,  Iowa
Orange High School 
C hagrin F a lls ,  Ohio
R edlands Senior H.' S. 
R edlands, C alif.
D ifferent l if e  s ty le s ,  
jazz, biology, cam p­
ing, socia l prob lem s
S cien ce  fiction , b a s ­
k etball, ham rad io , 
fish ing , pop m u sic
International r e la ­
t io n s , backpacking,
m u sic
John C. M orrison  
“ Johnny”
Andrew J. Naum off 
“ Andy”
R obert R. 'Weedham 
“ B ob ”
Joliet W est H. S, 
Joliet, I llin o is
B arberton High School 
B arberton , Ohio
C hurchill A rea  H.S. 
P ittsburgh , Pa.
Rock ’n ’ ro ll, art, 
camping, d r a m a ,  
people
C ontem porary m u s­
ic , sp o r ts , chem ­
is tr y , people
Drama', go lf, math, 
b rid ge , ten n is
Fred  Nevar  
“ F re d ”
Robert D. Newman 
“ B ob”
R obert B. N ick las Jr. 
“ Robin”
Brush High School 
Euclid, Ohio
W illiam sv ille  H.S. 
W illiam  s v il le ,  N .Y .
Mt. Lebanon Sr. H.S. 
Pittsburgn , Pa.
B asketball, people, 
golf, sc ien ce
Old m o v ies , t r e e s ,  
hobbits, p o lit ic s , art
M u s i c a l  c o m e d y ,  
d ram atics, sin g in g , 
m usic
John W. Oldham  
“ John”
David A. Orbeton  
“ David”
R ichard J. Ordway, Jr. 
“ Jack”
Annapolis High School 
A nnapolis, Md.
K ents H ill School 
South Portland, M aine
New P a ltz  Central H.S. 
New P a ltz , New York
W ater skiing, ten n is , 
yacht design, sa iling
Snow sk iing, sa ilin g , 
photography
Camp life , driving, 




Stanley E. Perdue 
“ Stitch”
Boggs Academ y  
Xe^man, G eorgia
B ruce G. P eterjohn  
“ B ru ce”
W hetstone High School 
C olum bus, Ohio
W illiam  C. P eterson  
“ B i l l”
C opley High School 
C opley, Ohio
Cam eras,bask etoall, 
pop m usic, dram a,
people
F alcon ry , rock m u s­
ic , sk in  diving, l iv ­
ing
Watching sp orts, all 
m u sic , t h e a t r e ,  
h isto ry , ch ess
R ussell W. Phifer  
" R u ss”
W illiam  J. P im tzner  
“ B il l”
Stanley J. Polanski 
"Stan”
Henderson Sr. H.S. 
West C hester, Pa.
H istory, ch ess , ten ­
nis, guitar, c r o s s ­
country
John D. Poling  
“ John”
Cathedral Latin H.S-.. 
North O lm sted , Ohio
All m u sic , p o lit ic - ,  
w ater skiing, sa ilin g , 
golf
John R. P oore  
* ‘John”
John F . Kennedy- 
War ren High School 
M cDonald, Ohio 
Clim bing tr e e s , fine 
frien d s, drama, all 
m u sic , basketball
Lou Popovic 
"L ou”
Mount H erm onSchool H am iltonC ollegiatelnst. 
Corning, New York Ham ilton, Ont.,Canada
P leasantv ille- H.S. 
P leasan tv ille , N.Y.
Photography, rock 
’n’ roll b lues, w rit­
ing, h istory, p sy­
chology
Denny S. P orr  
“ Denny”
Skiing, ja zz -r o ck , 
hum anity, p o lit ic s , 
drama
Randall Stuart P ow ell 
“ Randy”
Football, h o c k e y ,  
people, rock m u sic, 
history
Craig S. Proctor  
“ C raig”
Chippewa High School 
Doylestown, Ohio
H ickory High School 
S harpsville, Pa.
Baldwin High School 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Rock ’n ’ ro ll, life  & 
people, guitar, all 
sports
David Randall P ro ss  
"David”
B erea Community H.S. 
B erea , Kentucky
All sports, m usic, 
travel, d r a w i n g ,  
printing
Individuality, foot­
ball, art, crim inal 
law , all m usic
Alan P . Radebaugh 
" A l”
East High School 
R och ester , New York
Sim plicity, cycling, 
jazz, skiing, out­
doors
Swim m ing, h a r d ,
rock, singing, bio­
logy , soc ia l work
W illiam  F. Rahn 
“ B ill” 









Jam es A. R astetter  
“  J im ’ ’
Paul R. R eim an  
* ‘ P aul * *
Paul A. R iddle  
“ P aul"
W ooster High School 
W ooster, Ohio
W ooster High School 
W ooster, Ohio
N orw ich  Senior H. S .' 
N orw ich , New xork
History, so c ia l stu ­
d ies, peop le, b a se ­
ball, w restling
T rack , b lu es, ch em ­
is tr y , sp orts  ca r s , 
b iology
A ll sp o r ts , reading, 
peop le, all m u sic , 
sw im m ing
Warren L. R iggle  
“ W arren”
J am es A. R obertson  
“ J im ”
D avid A. Robinson  
“ D ave or Robbi"
John Glenn High School 
New Concord, Ohio
H insdale Township H. S. 
H in sd ale, I llin o is
Stony Brook School 
K ents H ill, M aine
Tropical fish , trave l, 
math, people, scout*
ing
Rock & c la s s ic a l  
m u sic , p o lit ic s , ten ­
n is , reading
W ater sk iing, tra v e l, 
p eo p le , folk & rock  
m u sic
Lowell A, Robinson  
“ Andy"
Parkview High School 
Springfield, Mo*
T ravel, debate, rock  
m usic, ten n is , math
Andrew S. R ogers  
“ Andy”  
A m erican  Com m unity  
School 
Dhahran,Saudi A rabia  
T ech nica l th e a tr ic s , 
A ra b -Isra e li s itu a­
tion, rock m u sic , 
c r o ss  country, p sy ­
chology
Donald L e ster  Round 
“ D onnie”
M oses Brown School 
W arwick,Rhode Island
P erso n a l re la tio n s, 
freed om , outdoors, 
sp o rts , people
Robert S. Rowe 
“ Bob"
C harles E. Sakryd  
“ Chuck"
Thom as G. Sanderson  
“ Tom ”
Shortridge High School 
Indianapolis, Indiana
P arm a Senior H. S. 
P arm a, Ohio
K enm ore W est H.S. 
K enm ore, New York
C apitalism , educa­
tion, the flag . Mom, 
apple p ie
L icen se  p late c o l le c ­
ting, ch ess , antique 
co llectin g , running
Swim m ing, tennis, 
p eop le, c a m p i n g , ,  
rock *n* ro ll
Daniel F re ed  Sargent 
“ Dan* *
Stephen W. Schmid  
“ S teve”
C. D. Schollenberger  
“ C harlie"
Sew ickley Academ y  
Pittsburgh, Pa.
O rv ille  High School 
O rrv ille , Ohio
Hudson High School 
Hudson, Ohio
T ravel, g ir ls ,  m ath, 
cro ss  country
Rock ’n ’ ro ll, flying, 
reading, m ath, foot­
ball
Journalism , peace, 
h istory , p o litics
es
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Roderick Schum acher 
“ Rod”
Piqua Central H. S.
Piqua, Ohio
W restling, listen in g , 
science, m ost m u sic , j golf, sc ie n c e  
drama
John T. Sehnert 
“ John”
Shawnee High School 
L im a, Ohio
P o lit i c s , sw im m in g ,
I R obert Alan S heets  
1 “ A lan”
W hitehall High School 
M uskegon, M ichigan  
P layin g  in jazz band, 
sp orts c a r s , s a i l ­
ing, sp orts  c a r s ,  
ch em istry , c la s s ic a l  
guitar
JohnNewman S eivers  
“ John”
Albert E instein  H.S. 
Kensington, Md.
Soccer, m u sic , p o li­
t ic s , other sports
Kirk D ouglas S im onds 
“ K irk ”
North A lleghney H.S. 
P ittsb u rgh , P a .
H erp eto logy , go lf, 
zoo logy , skating, ic e  
hockey
David J. Slobodien  
“ D ave”
The P in gry  School 
M etuchen, New J er se y '
C a rs, p eop le, m ost  
m u sic , s l e e p i n g ,  
reading
Edward Bruce Smith  
“ B ru ce”
East High School 
Columbus, Ohio
C risp in  S. Sm ith  
“ C r is ”
L o u isv ille  High School 
L o u isv ille , Ohio
Football, track , jazz . B io logy , jazz , tra v e l, 
reading, people | sp o rts , trum pet
D ouglas G. Smith 
“ D oug”
D earborn High School 
D earborn. M ichigan
Singing, b asketball, 
F rench  horn, dram a
M erle L . Smith 
“ M e r le”
Lake High School 
Uniontown, Ohio
C raig J. Sm ucker 
“ C raig”
M ansfield  Senior H. S 
M ansfield , Ohio
Ecology, show & rock Ham rad io , snow sk i 
m u sic, th eatre, sin g- j.ng, Spanish, m orfi, 
ing human re la tion s
L arry  D. Sprague 
“ L a r ry ”
S trongville High School 
S tron gsv ille , Ohio
W ater sk iing, flying, 
h istory , g ir ls ,  w r e s ­
tling
Jeffrey D. Stark 
“ J e ff”
Upper A rlington H.S. 
Columbus, Ohio
Sociology, ja zz , p sy ­
chology, sp o rts , soul 
m usic
B rian  David St eg 
“ B rian ”
J .F . Kennedy H.S, 
W illingsboro, N .J.
Skiing, c a r s , liv in g , 
biology, laughing
Jeffrey  A. Steiner 
“ J e ff”
W ooster High School 
W ooster, Ohio




E lm e r  L. S te in g a ss  
“ E lm er * *
1 M ich ael J. S to ll 
“ M ik e ”
R ich a rd  J. S to rck  
“ R ic k ”
Buckeye High School 
M edina, Ohio
R oger  B acon  H .S. 
C in cin n a ti, O hio
C a r r o llto n  H igh  S ch oo l 
C a r r o llto n , O hio
People, c h e s s , tra ck , 
ch em istry , rock  'n' 
roll
S w im m in g , m u s ic ,  
pro fo o tb a ll, b a s e ­
b a ll , b a sk e tb a ll
G o v e r n m e n t, b a s k e t ­
b a ll ,  p e o p le , th e  o u t­
d o o r s , T h e B y r d s
Mark F. S to rn e lli 
“ M ark”
D avid  H. S trau ch  
“ D a v e ”
M atthew  J . S tr e ic h  
“ M a tt”
Irondequoit H.S, 
R o c h e s te r ,  N .Y .
W o o ster  H igh  S ch oo l 
W o o ster , O hio
W a rr en  A r e a  H .S . 
N orth  W a r r e n , P a ,
P eop le , h isto ry , te n ­
n is , folk & rock  m u s ­
ic
P e o p le , t r a v e l ,  fo o t ­
b a ll, r a c in g  c a r s ,  
ro ck  'n' r o l l
P e o p le ,  p e a c e ,  a ll  
m u s ic  & s p o r t s
R oger S. S tu rtevan t  
“ R o g e r ”
Seth  B row n  T a y lo r  
“ S e th ”
K en n eth  C . T h ie s s  
“ K e n ”
M cD ow ell H igh S ch oo l 
E r ie , P en n sy lv a n ia
O akw ood H igh  S ch o o l 
D a y to n , O hio
M e a d v il le  A r e a  S r . H. S. 
M e a d v i l le ,  P a .
C urrent e v e n ts , te n ­
n is , b a sk e tb a ll, E n g­
lish  lit e r a tu r e
W ater s k i in g , s a i l ­
in g , t e n n is ,  b a s k e t ­
b a ll ,  b u s in e s s  m a n ­
a g em e n t
R o ck  m u s ic ,  g o lf ,  
a u to m o b i le s ,  b a s k e t ­
b a l l ,  h u m a n s
R o ry  S, T h o m a s  
“ R o r y ”
J e f fr e y  S. T i s s u e  
“ S t e v e ”
R o n a ld  S. T o m a n  
“ R o n ”
X en ia  H igh S ch o o l 
X en ia , O hio
M on tour H igh  S c h o o l  
P it ts b u r g h , P a .
B r e c k s v i l l e  H ig h  S c h o o l  
B r e c k s v i l l e ,  O h io
S p o r ts , ro ck  m u s ic ,  
g ir ls ,  a r t , m o to r ­
c y c le s
H is to r y ,  p e o p le ,  a r t ,  
fo o tb a ll ,  r o c k 'n ' r o l l
G o lf ,  t e n n is ,  c a r s ,  
s c i e n c e ,  f o o tb a ll
D av id  S cott T oth  
“ D a v e ”
R o b e r t  R . T r o u te a u d  
“ B o b ”
K e ith F r a n k lin V  an H orn  
“ K e it h ”
W est G ea u g a  H .S . 
C h e s te r la n d , O hio
B ir m in g h a m G r o v e s  H .S . 
F r a n k l in ,  M ic h ig a n
V an W e r t  H ig h  S c h o o l  
V a n  W e r t , O h io
R ock  *n* r o l l ,  b a s ­
k e tb a ll, c a r s ,  b a s e ­
b a ll ,  fo o tb a ll
.
J a z z  & c l a s s i c a l m u -  
s i c ,  m u s ic  t h e o r y ,  
e c o n o m ic s ,  m e e t in g  
p e o p le
B a s k e t b a l l ,  b a s e b a l l ,  
w a te r  s k i in g ,  t r a v e l
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Colvin Milton B ear  
Pennsauken, N. J.
No Pictures Available
A lfred Ralph Ebert 
M aum ee, Ohio
John Adam s M acLeod  
Cincinnatti, Ohio
H. Sutton Bogedain  
Canton, Ohio
C hristopher L. N ice ly  C harles Edward Peck  
W orthington, Ohio P errysb u rg , Ohio
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1Donald R. Van Horn 
“ Don”
Tiffin, Ohio
Theatre, m u s i c ,  
athletics, m o d e r n  
dance, forensics
R ichard David V ogel 1 
“ R ick ”
W estern  R es. A cadem y  
Hudson, Ohio
T rack, Latin , golf, 
hard rock, trave l
Paul W. W einman  
“ P a u l”
W ooster High School 
W ooster, Ohio
B io logy , a r t ,  a ll 




Berea High School 
Berea, Ohio
Wrestling, rock *n* 
roll, peace, golf, 
N.A.
Tim othy J. Whalen 
“ T im ”
Springfield  C atholic  
Central High School 
Springfield, Ohio
Rock m u sic , sp o rts , 
m o v ies , b u sin ess
David J. W hitney 
“ J im ”
P arm a Senior H.S. 
P arm a, Ohio
Swim m ing, p eop le, 
outdoor sp orts
Frederick H. Whitney 
“ R ick”
Summit High School 
Summit, New J ersey
Social concern, inner 
peace, all people & 
m usic
R obert B. W ilder 
“ Rob”
Medina Senior H. S. 
M edina, Ohio
Ham radio, m ath, 
flying, tennis, rock  
'n* ro ll
Edward G. W iley  
“ Edward”
Sidney High School 
Sidney, Ohio
Kafka, track , skiing
Kenneth J. W inchestei 
“Kenneth”
P leasan tv ille  H.S. 
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